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Introduction 
Yellow wilt is potentially the most destructive disease known 

to sugar beet. It occu rs at the present time only in Argentina 
and Chile, but, with modern methods of transport, it could easily 
be introduced into any of the other sugar beet producing areas 
o[ the world. If introduced , it probably would be destructive 
in any semiarid or irrigated area where suitable hosts for the 
vector and virus are available. 

The disease, first discovered in .\rgentina more than 30 years 
ago, has been known in Chile since 1945. Studies of yellow wilt 
have been made in Chile by the Industria Azucarera Nacional 
S. A., in cooperation with other agencies, over a period of several 
years. As a result of this "vork, a considerable amount of in
form ation regarding the disease and its potential for destruction 
has been accumulated. It is the purpose of this report to present 
the informaticn on yellow wilt now available with the hope that 
it may be of value in stimulating furth er investigations on the 
nature and control of this important disease. 

History of the Disease 
The ongm of yellow wilt is unknow n, but it probably was 

first observed by Henderson (5) " who reported that a disease, 
causing sudden wilting and dea th of plants, destroyed all of the 
experimental plant ings of sugar beets at the Experiment Station 
of Rio ~egro, near General Roca, Argentina, in 1926-27. A sugar 
factory was being built at that time in the lower Rio :'-1egro 
Valley of A.rgentina. It began operations in 1929. Yields of beets 
were low both in this area and in the Rio Colorado Valley 
about 90 miles to the n or th, apparently caused largely by wilting 
and death of plants. 

In 1937-38 and 1938-39 yellow wilt reached a peak of severity 
in the plantings of the Rio NegTo Valley and was responsible 

1 The reseaYch reported in this paper was sup poned by funds granted un de r U. s. 
Public Law 480. 
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for almost complete loss of the crop in both years. In 1939-40 
and 1940-41 sugar beets were grown in the Rio Negro Valley 
only on an experimental scale, and in 1941 sugar beet culture 
in the area was discontinued. 

Studies in 1941 in the Rio Negro Valley, and in the United 
States with diseased beets from the Rio Negro Valley, indicated 
that yellow wilt is caused by a virus transmitted by a leafhopper 
described as new by Beamer (I) under the name A tanus exit
iosus (2). 

'With the collapse of sugar beet growing in Argentina in 1941, 
nothing further was heard of yellow wilt un.til 1945 when the 
disease appeared in experimental plantings in Chile. It has been 
present in beet fields each year since the establishment of a sugar 
beet industry in that country, and has limited the commercial 
production of sugar beets to areas of Chile south of Taka in 
which conditions are less favorable for perpetuation and spread 
of the disease. Even in the areas of commercial beet production, 
yellow wilt may cause substantial damage in the northern zone 
of production. Heavy damage has occurred in fields near Pan-ai, 
especially in the area west of Linares. Large numbers of leaf
hoppers have been found near Chillan , 60 miles south of Linares, 
and filaree plants showing typical symptoms of yellow wilt were 
found in that area in 1966. 

Symptoms of the Disease on Sugar Beet 
Yellow 'wilt usually makes its appearance in beet fields only 

after the plants have attained appreciable size and the roots are 
more than 2 em in diameter. There may be a wide range of 
symptoms from stunting and yellowing through wilting and rapid 
collapse of the plant. Two distinct sets of symptoms have been 
described as the Yellowing Phase and the Wilting Phase (2). 

Yellowing Phase Yellowing of infected plan ts, without 
marked wilting, may occur early in the season or in areas where 
temperatures and transpiration rates are relatively low. First 
symptoms consist of dwarfing, yellowing, and downward turning 
of the tips of young leaves (Figure 1). Leaves haH-grown at the 
time the very young leaves begin to show symptoms may have 
yellow sectors, or they may show general yellowing often accom
panied by necrosis. As the plant develops, new leaves are dwarfed, 
yellowed, and stunted and the leaf blade tends to be narrow or 
strap-like. There is a tendency for growth and development of 
axillary buds and the planl may become markedly rosetted. After 
first symptoms appear, rOOL growth is greatly retarded. Tips of 
many rootlets die, and this is followed by the development of 
lateral rootlets, which in turn die, resulting in the production 
of tufts of rootlets with restricted range of soil penetration. 
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Figure I.-A. Plant of table beet showing early symptoms of the 
ye llowing phase of yellow will. New leaves are numerous and dwarfed, 
and tips of leaves tend to turn downward. B. Sugar beet pla nts; upper left, 
h ea lthy; upper right, recently infected, n ~w lea ves dwarfed; lower three 
pl ants showing la tel' stage of yellowing phase of disease. Leaf blades are 
strap- like and plants have become rosetted. 

Larger veins of some of the leaves of affected plants may 
show a distin ct type of chlorosis that extends slightly into adjacent 
parenchyma (Figure 2'\ ). Exudate, probably from the phloem, 
has been observed as droplets of liquid along the veins of some 
of the leaves that showed first symptoms. In some cases, also, 
wate r-soaked areas adjacent to larger veins were observed; this 
probably resulted from the seepage of phloem content into the 
intercellular spaces of the parenchyma (Figure 2B) . 

Plants infected after the roo ts have atta ined considerable size, 
may show symptoms only on one side in th e ea rlier staQes of 
disease development, indicating introduc tion of virus through 
a si ngle leaf and slow lateral invasion of the crown of the plant 
bv the virus. 
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Figure 2.-A. Beet leaf showing vein yellowing characteristic of the 
yellowing phase of yellow wilt. B. Beet leaf showing water-soaked areas 
indicating leakage of phloem content into intercellular spaces sometimes 
found in the early stages of development of the wilt phase of the disease. 

Wilting Phase In mid-season or under conditions of high 
temperature and low humidity, plants infected with the yellow 
wilt virus may wilt and die within a few days without showing 
specific top symptoms other than wilting (Figure 3). When the 
tops begin to wilt, however, tips of the main roots have already 
become shrunken and flaccid. The shrinking and softening of 
the root may progress upward until the entire root is involved. 
The root usually shrinks to such a degree that it may be readily 
removed from the soil. Rot-producing organisms soon begin to 
cause decay and the entire root may collapse into a rotted mass. 
Some plants that wilt and lose most of their mature leaves some
times recover to an appreciable degree. Such plants may live 
for a considerable time and continue to ?;row slowly if the roots 
are not too badly damaged by root-rot organisms. 

Conditions that Influence T'ype of Symptom Expression 
The yellows phase of the yellow-wilt disease is so different from 
the wilt phase that a question has been raised as to whether the 
two types of symptom expression may not be caused by different 
agents. The evidence, however, indicates strongly that both yel
lowing and wilting are caused hy the same virus. Plants showing 
early stages of wilt in the field in Argentina in 1941 showed only 
the yellowing phase when transferred to the greenhouse in Ar
lington, Virginia, and transmission of virus from these plants by 
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Figure 3.-A. Sugar beet plant showing beginning of the wilt phase 
of disease, and B, sligar beet plants showing more advanced stages of 
deteriora tion. 

means of graft and dodder produced only the yellowing phase 
(2) . Ehrenfeld K. (4) obtained similar results from wilted plants 
transferred from the field to the greenhouse in Chile. 

It may be significant that the v\ilt phase of the disease appears 
under conditions of high temperature and low humidity, whereas 
the yellowing phase appears under conditions of lower tempera
ture and higher humidity. It seems probable that infected plants 
suffer an initial shock that drastically decreases their ability to 
take up water. If transpiration rates are high during this acute 
stage of the disease, plants wilt and die. However, if transpira
tion rates are low during the acute stage of the disease, infected 
plants partially recover and pass into a chronic stage of disease 
in which they are free to express typical yellowing symptoms. 
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Transmission 
The yellow wilt virus has been transmitted by two species 

of dodder, Cuscuta cali/ornica Choisy and C. carntJestris Yunck., 
and by graft, but not by juice inoculation (2, 4). 

Evidence was obtained in field tests in the Rio Negro Valley 
of Argentina in 1941 that tbe yellow wilt virus is transmissible 
by a leafhopper , Paratanus exi tiosus (Beamer) (A Lanus exi tiosus 
Beamer) (2). Ehrenfeld K. (4) also reported transmission of 
yellow wilt virus on sugar beet by means of P . exiLiosus in fi eld 
tests in Chile in 1961, and in 1964 the disease vvas transmitted 
in gTeenhouse tests by P. exitiosus (8). 

Greenhouse Tests with Paratanus exitios'Us 
In 1966, tests were made a t th e La Platina Sta tion of the In

stituto de Investiga tiones Agropecuarias, near Santiago, Chile, to 
obtain further information on the ability of P. exi tiosus to trans
mit yellow wilt virus under more rigidly controlled conditions 
in a screened. greenhouse. 

In preparation for tbese tests, leafhoppers were collected from 
sugar beet plots in the vicinity of the Station and placed on 
diseased and hea lthy sugar beet plants in breeding cages. The 
leafhoppers multiplied readily on sugar beet under greenhouse 
conditions and provided an abundance of nymphs and adults 
for experimental use. 

First transmission tests were made by placing leafhoppers 
in small leaf cages and all owing the insec ts to feed for a period 
of 7 days. Transmission was obtained on sugar beet in four of 
five tests (Table 1). The percentage of infection was low, averag
ing only 14% . The incu bation period of th e disease in the in
oculated plants ranged from 24 to 30 days. This long incubation 
period may account, at least in part, for the fact that the disease 
is rarely found on small beet plants in the field , sin~e with an 

T a ble 1.-Translnission of yellow wilt virus to seedling sugar beet p~ants by mea ns 
of the ].eafltopper, Pa'ratanus exitiostls. 

L eafh nppcrs IIsed Plants in fec ted 
Test p er plant and inocu! a :eJl Infection 

N umber N um ber N um ber Percent 

I 2 to 4 3/38 7.9 
2 4 417 57 .1 

10 1/1 5 6.7 
4 10 3/16 18.8 
5 5 0/4 0 

Totals 11/80 13.8 

1 T he numerator indica tes the number of p lants infected: the denominator th e number 
of plants inoculat ed. 
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incubation period of this length, even plants infected in the 
cotyledon stage could reach appreciable size before showing 
symptoms. 

Influence of Numbers of Insects on Infection After pre
liminary tests indicated that P. exitiosus might be an inefficient 
vector, a test was made to determine whether infection increased 
with increased numbers of vectors per plant. In this test, 1, 3, 
5, and 10 (5 in each of 2 cages), respectively, were placed on 
seedling sugar beet plants in leaf cages, and allowed to feed 7 
days. 

The results (Table 2) indicate that an increase in the number 
of leafhoppers per inoculated plant gave an increased percentage 
of infection. However, even with 10 leafhoppers per plant, only 
26.6% infection was produced. 

Table 2.-Infertion of sugar beets with yC!l!H'l 'wilt vi·rns by m ea ns of different 
numbers of adult viruli~erQus leafhoppers (Paratanus exUiosus). 

Adult leafhoppers Plants infected and 
per plant inoculated1. Infection 

Number N umber P e rcent 

5 
10 (5 j n each of 2 cages ) 

1/32 
2/32 
4/32 
8/30 

3.1 
6.2 

12.5 
26.6 

1 The nume rator indicates number of plants infected; the denominator the number 
of plants inoculated . 

Similar low percentages of infection were obtained with one 
or two leafhoppers per plant with other species of plants that 
later proved to be susceptible to infection. Under the conditions 
of these tests, it appears that 20 to 50 leafhoppers per plant may 
be required for production of reasonably high percentag'es o[ 
infection. 

Effect of Size of Inoculated Plant on Infection The low 
percentages of infection of inoculated cotyledon-size sugar beet 
plants in previous experiments suggested that age of plant might 
influence percentage of infection and that perhaps plants might 
increase in susceptibility with age. A test was made, therefore, 
in which 2 viruliferous leafhoppers were caged on plants in the 
cotyledon stage, 2 true-leaf stage, 6 true-leaf stage, and on plants 
with roots about 2 em in diameter. 

Although the numbers of plants tested vvere limited, it would 
appear from the results (Table 3) that size of plant had little 
or no effect on susceptibility to infection. 
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Table 3.-Effcct of site of inowlaled heet plant;;" on ~us(('ptihility 10 ycllo'h 
,dlr infenion. 

Plants inonllaN:::d and 
Stagt· of plant ~rcvlth infected 1 Infc,tion 

:'\l.Lltl Cl rcru:ll! 

COI)lcrlons ()fl'y 

2 true lea\cs Hj," 
ft true lea\cs 1I1~ JO)': 

RoOT ;;; em in 200 

The IllIlIH,}":Il!)! 

plants inoutlatcd, 

Other Pnssible Vectors of the Yellow Wilt 

The results of tests ha\{' 
dence that ParatallllS exitioslls is a vector of the 
although thus far indicates that it may 
inefficient one. "rhether there are other vectors VirUS 

remains to be determined. Tests with the green 
and with a species of 

area. indicate that 
to transmit yellow 'wilt virus. However, there 

are several of PamtanU.l: othC'r than P. that need 
to be tested. 

In a revision of the n('otrcpical specie; of leafhoppers 
lished ill 1 Linnavllori (6) lists the follO\\ing species 
genus as ll1' "'\merica: 

Pamtrlltus exitiosus (Beamer); ,\rgt'ntina and 
ParalrlnU5 inermis Linnavollri; .\.rgentina 
Paralanus Linnavnnri; Arf.?;emina 

!ated to but more robust) 
Pamlanus Linnavonri: Venezuela 
Pam/anus Linnmouri; 
Paratanus Linnavouri; 
Paralanus Ecuador 

It is and even probahle. in the 1 
tiomhips of other of the yellows 
vectors, tha t relat eel to P. 
be vectors of low wilt virus. 
distribution and populatiun levels of any of these 
than . but in fairly extcnsive 
and in the \1endoza pro~in(e of 

exitiosllS was the onlv of 
no species of the g~~nus occurs 
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Host of the Disease 

IYndcr field wilt has bcC'n identihecl with 
cerlainty ell fodder Swiss chard. red-
stem fiiaree cicl1/(Iril/ill J,'Her., and white-stem 
fimochal/tlll L'Hcr.). It no doubt OCCllrs at time, 
on (efta in 01 her crop and cn a Bum ber oj other cOIDmon 
weeds. 

Tests were made to determine the iCy of 
availahle species of plants to infectioll ullder greenhollse 
tiens in(;(uial lllcans of Pi/rt/fanHs exiljosHs frolll 

infected Sll',ar beet pbnt'i. In tlle first tesh, small 
llllll!bel'S in leal C~l'~'es and alluwed 
to feed 7 jUter it I I 'as fmmd that infection 

this low, even on sligar 
were made by Jarg'e numbers of leaf

on individual Ilts in large 
ca~:cs, and t hem to feed for pro-

method of 
the same characteristics as 
in the field, 

many characteristics in 
First consisted of inward 

of the edges 
by dwarfing and distortion and often yeJ 
veins and the of the leaves. (;rmVlh of 
shoots was markedly retarded and there was a 

buds to start into weak, mg, 
sh(;ots. Plan Gf C u.rn were chvarfed on the 
side "where virus 'I,"as introduced and fed ,,'as 

on the lower side of affected leaves. Leaves of 
also increased amounts d dark red 

Pigment in the distal half of leaves of affected plants. 
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Figure 4.-A. Plant of Nicol.iana bigelovii showing early stag es of yel
low wilt. B. Diseased and healthy plants of Erodiumrnoschat ,m (red-s tem 
filaree). The diseased plant shows early stages of dwarfing and rosetting. 

Of this group of host plants, it is worthy of note that Nicotiana 
bigelovii and N . clevelandii have been found susceptible to in
fection by all sugar beet viruses with which they' have been 
tested. 

Owing to a shortage of time and space and other complica
tions, virus was not recovered from any of these plants, but it 
seems rather certain that the symptoms observed were caused 
by the yellow wilt virus, since the symptoms on all affected plants 
were so similar to those on sugar beets showing the yellowing 
phase in the field. No evidence of the wilt phase of the disease 
was noted on any of the diseased plants in the greenhouse. 

Vector of Yellow Wilt Virus 
It is now evident that the leafhopper, Paratanus exztwsus, is 

a vector of the sugar beet yellow wilt virus. It has been associated 
with the occurrence of yellow wilt in both Argentina and Chile 
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Figure 5.-A. Stem of a plant of Tetragonia. expansa. (New Zealand 
spinach) showing leaf rolling and ilwarfing and elongation of llower 
pedicels characteristic of yellow wilt on this species. B. Leaves of tomato 
plants showing downward rolling of edges of leaves of infe·cted plant (left) 
as compared with healthy leaf (right). 

for a number of years and appears to be the principal vector of 
the yellow wilt virus in all of the areas where the disease has 
been observed. A considerable amount of information regarding 
the insect has been obtained during the past few years , but much 
additional information will be required to supply an adequate 
knowledge of all of the relationships of this vector to natural 
spread of yellow wilt. P. exitiosus belongs to the same subfamily 
as Circulifer tenellus (Baker), the vector of North American sugar 
beet curly top virus. 
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Geographic Distribution As already indicated, Paratanus 
exitiosus had been found only in Argentina and Chile, but 
appears to be well distributed over most of the more arid agri
cultural areas of these two countries, although apparently not in 
high population densities. In Argentina, it is known to extend 
from the Rio NegTo Valley in the south to Mendoza in the north. 
In Chile, it extends from the province of Bio"Bio northward to 
Santiago and even to Aconcagua in the central part of the country 
and in arid coastal areas. It is possible that the distribution of 
the leafhopper is more extensive than thus far indicated. It has 
been found mainly where sugar beets have been grown, but large 
populations have been observed on native vegetation in some 
areas, especially west of the central valley between Aconcagua 
and Bio-Bio . 

.. 


Figure 6.-Paratanus exitiosus, the vector of yellow wilt virus. A and 
C, adult females; Band D, adult males; E and F, nymphs. 
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DesCTiption Paralanus exitiosus was described first by Beamer 
(I) in 1943. Adults are slightly larger than adults of Circulifer 
tenellus, th e vector of sug'ar beet curly top virus. Females are 
about 3 mm long' and 1 mm wide, and males are somewhat 
smaller (Fig'ure 6. a-d). There is considerable color range both 
in the field and in breeding cages. Spring' and early summer 
broods are likely to be light brown on the dorsal side and yellow 
on the ventral side. The yellow color often extends well up on 
the ventral side of th e hea c\. Color changes take place through 
tile summer and fall and many arlults, especially females, are 
dark on the dorsal side ;1.nd may show no yellow .color on the 
ventral surface. Adults, showing a wide ran R"e of color variation, 
were selected from colonies and from th e fi eld and sent to En
tomology R <"sea rrh Division of the United Sta tes Department of 
AQTiculture ip May , 1966, for verification of identification. All 
were identifi ed by 1. P. Kramer as P. exi tiosus. The observed 
color variations, thel-efore, are normal for th e species. 

The nymphs are creamy white to tan. uSll ally with dark spots 
of various sizes and shapes on the dorsal side (Figure 6, e & f). 
They have rather distinct shap~s and marking's and are readily 
distinguishable from nymphs of other species of leafhoppers com
monly found on sug'ar beets in fields in Chile. 

Life Cycle Females of Parofan'ltS exiliosus lay egrrs on the 
surface of leaves or just under th e ppidermis. usuall y in groups 
of two or more lying parallel to <"ach other. On plants unfavor
able as hosts , however, egg's have bee n observed in more or less 
perpendicular position with only one end attached to the leaf. 

Eggs hatch in 10 to 12 days under favorable conditions. 
Nym phs soon become active and start feeding alm ost immedi
ately after hatching'. They are able to jump an appreciable dis
tance I minute after freeing themselves from the e~rg case . There 
Clppear to be five instars and the nymphal stag'e lasted 44 to 48 
days in cages under gTeenhouse conditions. Adults lived up to 
60 days in transfer ,::wes and fema l e~ lived lonqer th an males. 
A sing'le female may h.y as many as 100 eg'gs during' its life span. 

The tim e req uired for the production of a simtle Q:eneration 
under QTeenhouse conditions is estimated to be 55 to 65 days, 
hut this may vary considerably with environmental conditions. 
The optimum temoerature for development of P. ex itiosus is 
e<;timated to ralwe from 19 to 23 °C (7). This is appreciably 
lower than the optimum temperature range for development of 
rirr ulifer tenellus. There is evidence that summer temperatures 
in some areas in which P. exitiosus occurs may be too high for 
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appreciable increase during the summer months. In early April, 
1966, ane! adul ts were scarce in beet l1ear Mel1riOl:' 

of heet plants dead 
or dying wilt, that h populations 
d P. ('xii iosus had been in the season and that 
p"Dulations heJe! declined as temperatllres increased. This con
r1mion is strenothened by the fact that during' this same 
In where temperatures were lower, 
the continued to increase tIl the summer 
and were still abundant thromth 'Vfav and most of Tune. P. cxil
i('SI11 prohabl" i'i cl ble to througho~lt the year at San-

where the summer <1re not h 
and the wintpr lernl)eraturc'~ below ()OC. Summer 
l)oDulations Pl"'; be hioh nn beets. \,'inter 
lower, hut all staaF'S of the 
adults. have hepn found on beets tilromrhollt 
at the La Pl"tina Rinconada-:yraipll, and other areas 
around 

The most favorahle of P. exiliosus 
However. there is ('on

atmosnhcric h plays in 
of P. (''(ilios"IIs, as w~'ll rhe rr'prochl"tipn 

that thrive nl1rkr c()l,diriolls. Botl' 
well in 

cages In approa('hes 
$;:Jturation. It se'..:ms more likely that factors other than atmos

humidity arc responsible, at least in part, for res1 

these insects to of rainfall. 

Hp'p;J'n,u Habits Paratnnus less active 
in all stag'cs tlnn CiTel/lifer 
frequently feed [or prolol1rred Ul one 
areas are marked by circular, chlorotic. spots that 
may reach {) mn1 in diameter. The chlorosis is need 
toxin by the insect. In tests with beet 
toxin W;!S introduced in a 

spots 1 to 2 mm in diameter in 4R hours. As 
continue t() chlorotic increase ill diameter and the 
centers may become difference 
in the ability of male and 

Spotting; or 
tested, wbich the leafhopper 
did not on the leafhopper lived 

a few days. Large nnmbers of may con 
siderable to a host plant, If spots are numerous 
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ccalescc and become necrotic and leaves are badly damaged. The 
Injury the uf adds some,vhat to the diH1CUlty 
of rearing 111 cages. 

Spotting is conspicuous also under field conditions on sug'ar 
beet and weeels. Often, can be found by looking for 
chlorotic spots and the leaf where 
the nymphs may still be areas. 

Ahility to produce toxill is lust 'when the insects molt into 
the adult stage. Larg-c numbers of adult leafhoppers may feed 
on a plant for extended without producing apparent 
injury. 

Both adults and sugar heet and a 
to the 
other 

material which marks 

to enter the phleem area'i. 
were found mosl frequently in the 
Ihe vascular bundles 'were closer to surface. 
should be made before conclusiolls are read 
feeds extensively in parenchyma, this of mark-

affect the efficiency of the insect 
if the yellow wil t virus has it 

to the phloem. 

Tests 'with feeding membrane~ showed that both nyrnphs and 
adults will feed readily through an animal membrane, called 
Baudruche Capping Skin, and less of 
Parafilm commonly used 'with aphid 

to make studies of the 
use of techniq ues 

vectors. 

and Dissemination The extent of the 
/I':; and the importance o[ different host 

source virus and ,'ectors for infection of field 
much additional attention. 'fhe knovvn host rarw;e of the vector, 

rather extensi\'c. In a P.L 4HO 
listed the following on which all 

and adult'>, were found under 
tions: AmaranlhllS (pigweed), Beta 
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ChenojJodium album L. (lambsquarters), Cichorium endivia L. 
(chicory), Convolvulus arvensis (bindweed), Eragrostis virescens 
Pres!' (lovegrass), Erodium cicu.larium (red-stem filaree), Heli
anthus annuus L. (sunflower), Linaria sp. (blue toadflax), 
Lolium sp. (ryegTass), Polygonum avicu.lare L. (knotweed), 
Portulaca oleracea L. (purslane), Solanum sp. (nightshade), 
Picris echioides (bristly oxtongue) , Stellaria media (chickweed), 
Veronica persica Poir. (speedwell), Vicia faba L. (horsebean) 
and Zea mays (corn). 

To obtain further information on the possible host range of 
P. exiliosus> tests were made with several specjes of plants at the 
La Platina Station in the fall of 1966. In these tests plants were 
placed in breeding cages and 20 to 50 female leafhoppers were 
added. 

The results showed (Table 4) that Beta vulgaris (sugar beet) , 
Spillacia oleracea (spinach), Erodium cicutarium (red-stem fil
aree), E. moschatum (white-stem filaree), and Vicia faba (horse
bean) arc excellent host plants. More than 2,000 nymphs, some 
approaching the adult stage, were removed from a single plant 
of white-stem filaree 30 days after 20 female leafhoppers had 
been added, and large numbers of nymphs were produced on 
the other favorable species. 

Several species of Chenopodiaceae, besides sugar beet and 
spinach, were hosts. These include A trijJlex microcarjJa, which 
is abundant in the desert areas of southwestern United States, 
Chenopodium mu-rale which is a common weed in practically 
all areas where sugar beets are grown, and Salsoli kali L. (Rus
sian thistle) which is a common weed over much of western 
United States and Argentina. 

Species of Solanaceae were not hosts or were very poor hosts 
with the exception of Hyoscyamus niger- (black henbane) which 
supported a rather high population of nymphs. 

Para tan us exitiosus was found in beet fields examined betvveen 
Linares and Santiago in Chile during March and April, 1966. 
Leafhoppers were abundant in a planting near Santiago but less 
prevalent in fields further south. Leafhoppers were found in all 
beet plantings examined in the Mendoza area of Argentina in 
early April. Populations were relatively low, although there was 
a high percentage of plants affected by yellow wilt in some 
plantings. 

In late summer and fall, leafhoppers were not found in non
cultivated areas in Chile and populations on weed plants in cul
tivated areas were very low. A few leafhoppers were found on 

I 
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Table 4.-T~sts of plant-. as hoslS of j)al'aianus c),:itiosus under greenhouse conditions. 

Plant tested 

Family Spedes Rating as. hest l 

'\i/oaceae 
\maranthaccac 

px/Jtfllsa :\Iurr. 
Anwr(!lulnfS n'{rn/lr\Il\' I" 

(:'\('\V Zealand ~pinacl!) 

(rcdrnot amaranth) 
-f 

Car~ op!);.'ll act'~iC 
(:lWIlOpodi:ln:ac 

CrriHo (common chicb\ced) 
Phil. 

(Dot scalc) 
) 

+ 

[) 

t-++ 
+ 

- '
+ ~ 

CflUtoj)(;dium auwroutirolm Costc & Re' fl. + 
Cltt'!I()!)odiu'l!l Cft!n'!O!ul/i (l,) \qjL (str~nvbern·h!itc) '+ 
C/IC!}U/I!Hiiltllt nnaah' I" goos('foot) +-r+ 
Chf'Jf(JpodiwlI qui!lo(l ,\,"ill((, 

Sar.;ola haU Intuito!i" Tausch (Ru-:sian-thistl<:) ++1
Sf}':fwrio O/f'ratr':J I .. 

Cornpo~it3C (;nl/7JJI'.J!f'na g!(I/!O'lfJ I 
lJ("Jioll!/!li,<" GidlUUS L. (common s.mflower) 
LO(/IiUl 

PifTis 

(!Illnia) 
L. (bi n(l1rcC'i) 

) LI1l(, 

}{{I/,ltanu,' salh!us (radish) 

+ 
+-

Convol\ U!,KC;H' 

potato) + 
cf:rudiuiii £hufaril1l1l (I..) I. 'HCL (rC(t slell1 fitaree) I 

Erodium 1f!O.','clw)lUlI (L) L'Her. (",hitecslcrn fitarcc) ,++ 

J! rli!ol us sp, 

Plws('o/u.\ ,-'u/gllri::, L. 

Tri(uli!t1J! /)(a{(;nsc L, red doycr) 

V if ia J(/ I}a I (hor:,:cocJu) 


Polygonacc;:te R'Uif('X t;.p. (dDCk) 
(:{o),fuJlia j){'r}u/iata DOlIn (Iniucl"s lettllce) 
1J1of:!,altj,) (lhrnsi.;-

L, 

C)'{'IJ/(:lIlilif! 

I" () 

Caj).\ir lOll f) (dn,Ct'}'" o 
DatU1'tf st;(lr!f(miwt{ o 
HY()Sryuttlln L, 
LyrO/J(TsicUH o 
Ninuulra iJ/I)',wlodf'S (L.) Cacnn. (a!)l){r-n{-Pcnt) () 

,\/itotilwa hi,fl.,f"'iOlJii \\·at~. (indian tobacco) IJ 
Xhotifll/o 

Shutiatta 'yf"p,)tris 
tfJl;({CHJtl 

-1 
Sfeufialla o 
S'olwllul! o 

o indicate" no nyrnpbs found; ++, +++, and ++; indicate poor, 
good. and excellent bosts, f('\"PCflhcly. 

Russian thistle and other weeds in April near Mendoza III 

Argentina. 
1 all of the areas 

time oj 

the 

~llgar beet 
year the 
, COll tin ned to 

on sugar beet and reached 
the latter of /\pril. Th 

Increase 
population 

took 

in both Chile and 
host at the 

La Platina 
!VIarch and April 

at harvest time 
in with 
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large tops which provided a considerable amount of shade, 
lealllOpper increase in the La Platina plaming indicated that 
P I'xifiwll,l is able to tolerate more shade than the beet leaf

tenelllls, 

the 
rare on the weeds 01 the area, few 

but they ,,'Cre scarce 
on and other weeds 
of the area, even ,,,hen these were among beets with Tela· 

leafhopper , 
and nymphs were found on Am((rallthus rdrojl('xlIs in 

near Linares, but even here the insects were more 
abundant on sugar beet. l\O leafhoppers were found on sun
flower although a Ie", were found on weeds grOl\'ing in sunflower 
fields. 

Growth of in both "\rgentina and 
tillle obseryations were made on 

the annual had 
Information is needed on spring 

on weeds in desert areas and on the extent of migTation 
to heet from weeds <is the desert vegetation dries 
[ormation is needed, particularly on the influence of 
hosts of p, exitiosu.I, such as };rorlium rIluschfilum and F. Ciclila'l'
lum m both vectors and for infection of sugar 
beet. 

It has taeiLly assumed that p, exilinSI/S migrates from 
desert areas into beet fields in the in much the same \vay 
as the beet mmes into bee t in the {lnited Slates. 

further P, exitinsus has a 
the 

been no ohserya
into heet fields 

observations have been "'hieb appear 
to small plots, the populations are lo\\' and 

increase takes throughout the season on beet when' tempera~ 
Lure conditions are favorable for increase, 

Relationship of the Virus to the Vector 

In~ 

of the virus to the \'ector 
tests made through \:[anh 

to June, Station to the more 
conlmon of the virus to the vector, but in most 
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tests infection was so low that conclusive results were not ob
tained. However, the results do permit certain tentative con
clusions and point the way to the proper planning of future 
tests that will be required for obtaining more extensive in
formation. 

Acquisition-Feeding Period Tests were made in which non
viruliferous adult leafhoppers were allowed feeding periods on 
diseased beet plants ranging from 6 hours to 7 days, after which 
the leafhoppers were placed in leaf cages (4 leafhoppers per 
cage), and allowed to feed on seedling plants of sugar beet or 
Chenopoclium capitatum for at least 7 days. In these tests, 391 
leafhoppers were used. 

In a second test, to determine incubation period of the virus 
in the vector, 35 nonviruliferous leafhoppers were allowed to 
feed on a diseased beet plant for 24 hours. They were then 
placed in leaf cages (three per cage) and allowed to feed 24 to 
96 hours on plants in seven successive transfers for a period of 
18 days. 

No infection ,vas obtained in either of these tests. This re
sult was unexpected. A completely satisfactory explanation for 
the fai lure of these leafhoppers to acquire and transmit virus is 
lacking. It seems unlikely that all of these leafhoppers failed 
to acquire virus from diseased plants. It may be, however, that 
they acquired virus but failed to transmit because of a long 
incubation period in the vector. If the incubation period of 
the virus in the vector is longer than 20 days, transmission would 
not be expected from these tests . 

Transmission Feeding Period To test the effect of duration 
of feeding period on infection, 10 viruliferous adult leafhoppers, 
five in each of two leaf cages, were allowed to feed different 
periods on seedling sugar beet plants. Twenty plants w~re in
oculated for each time period and the same insects were trans
ferred from one series of plants to the next over the entire period 
of the test, except that leafhoppers that died were replaced by 
other leafhoppers from a viruliferous colony. 

The results (Table 5) show that transmission was produced 
in a feeding period of I hour and indicate that the percentage 
of infection increased with feeding period up to 8 hours after 
which there is no indication of increased infection. Considering 
the fact that 10 viruliferous leafhoppers were used on each seed
ling beet, the percentage of infection is lower than would be 
expected with a highly efficient vector. Under similar conditions, 
Circulifer tenellus would be expected to transmit curly top virus 
to nearly all inoculated plants. 
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Table 5.-Effect of length of feeding period on transmission of yelIow wilt virus to 
seedling sugar beet pbnts by Paratanus exitiosus. 

Plants inoculated 
Feeding p eriod and infected1 Infection 

H Ollrs N umber Percent 

1 1120 5 
2 2/20 10 
4 3/20 15 
8 6/18 33 

17 7/ 19 37 
24 9/20 45 
48 7/ 18 39 

1 The nUIl"':erator indi ca tes number of plants infected ; the denominator the number 
of plants inoculated. 

Tests for Passage of the Virus Through the Egg Stage of the 
Vector One hundred and nineteen nymphs from eggs laid on 
diseased beet plants by viruliferous leafhoppers were removed 
with a brush as they hatched from eggs and caged (1-10 per 
plant) on 55 plants of sugar beet or Chenopodium capitatum for 
a week or more. None of these plants showed symptoms or yel
low wilt. In a second test, 20 newly hatched nymphs were placed 
on a beet plant in a breeding cage and permitted to mature and 
produce progeny. The original beet in the breeding cage re
mained free of symptoms. Numerous transfers of progeny to 
seedling plants of sugar beet and Chenopodium capitatum over 
a period of 2 months failed to produce infection. While these 
results do not prove that the yellow wilt virus cannot be trans
mitted through the egg stage of the vector, they do indicate that 
if ovarial passage of the virus does occur it takes place through 
a low percentage of the eggs. 

Retention of the Virus by the Vector To obtain information 
on the period viruliferous leafhoppers are able to retain virus, 
a test ,vas made in which 10 nymphs and 10 adult leafhoppers 
from a viruliferous colony were transferred singly on seedling 
sugar beets at daily intervals. The test was run for 15 days. The 
mortality of leafhoppers was relatively high. Replacements were 
made from caged leafhoppers from the same source, also trans
ferred at daily intervals. 

The results of this test (Table 6) show that the virus was 
transmitted by both nymphs and adults . Of the original insects, 
six failed to transmit over their period of feeding, 13 transmitted 
to a low percentage of plants and one transmitted to 11 successive 
plants before it died on the II th day. These results, along with 
those obtained with replacements, indicate a very low efficiency 
in transmission by the average leafhopper. However, the fact 



Table 6.-Transmission of yellow wilt vims by individual leafhoppers in daily transfers on sugar beet seedlings. 

Leaf- Nyniph 
Resull!l in succc~siYC daily u'ansft'rs1 

or 
----------------~------------------------- ---------- 

adult 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1I 12 13 14 15 

N A+ 
); D 

N + _1_ -'-- + A DN 


4 N DA 

A D1\ 


6 l\" DN 

7 ); -4 


8 N .\ 


9 " 
10 N DN 
11 A 
12 .\ DN 
13 A D.\ DA 
11 .\ DA DN - + 
15 DA D'l + 
lfl 

o 
"l 

.\ 
:x'"' A DA " 

n~ rnph: n.\ indicates leafhopper 
respectively. '!"' 

!' 
t::: 

'--' 
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that one leafhopper transmitted to all of the 11 plants on which 
it fed over a period of II days, suggests that there may be a wide 
range of efficiency among individuals of a colony. It might be 
possible, therefore, by selection and breeding, to develop a line 
of leafhoppers with relatively high transmissive ability. Such a 
line of vectors would be valuable in a number of ways in yellow 
wilt studies, and ·would add greatly to the ease of making in
oculations in selection for resistance to the disease. 

Damage Caused by Yellow Wilt 

General 
The damage produced by yellow wilt depends in part on the 

phase of the disease prevalent in the beet field. In the wilt phase, 
which seems to be more prevalent under conditions of high tem
peratures and low humidities leading to high transpiration rates, 
the loss may be total for all infected plants. Diseased plants wilt 
and the tops die within a few days. The roots shrivel and rot and 
become a total loss. Under these conditions the loss is equivalent 
to the percentage of infected plants that show symptoms. Some 
fields in the Rio Negro Valley of Argentina were reported as 
total losses in the years 1937-38 and 1938-39 and the yield in 
the entire area was very low. Averages were 5.6 and 3.0 metric 
tons per hectare, respectively, in these two years as compared 
to a yield of 15.0 metric tons per hectare in 1935-36. Even in 
the better years the disease was reported to have caused consider
able damage. One 2-hectare experimental plot near Conesa, Ar
gentina, was observed through the month of January, 1941, 
during which time 95% of the plants died or became badly 
diseased. 

In April, 1966, experimental plots of beets were observed in 
Argentina at San Rafael, La Consulta Experiment Station, and 
at Mendoza . Yellow wilt infection ranged from rather low at 
San Rafael to more than 50% in some tests near Mendoza. In 
tests near Mendoza most of the infected plants were dead and 
the roots were shriveled and rotted. 

Experimental 
The effects of natural infection on growth and sucrose content 

were determined in 1965-66 in a test at the La Platina Experi
ment Station near Santiago, Chile. Data were taken from seven 
U. S. varieties (US H2, US H6, US H7, US H8, US 75, US 33, 
US 41) and KWS E, the variety grmvn most widely in Chile. 
These varieties were entries in a larger trial to screen material 
for yellow wilt resistance. The plots, two rows x 11 m, were 
planted in two replications on November 18, 1965. Leafhoppers 
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were prese nt in low numbers on J an uary 1, 1966 and were numer
ous by February 15. They continued to increase throughout the 
season and were present in large numbers at harvest on April 20. 

Infect ion became evident tbe early part of February and in
creased to 30 % by February 18, to 60% on February 28, and to 
88% at harvest. Most of th e infected plan ts developed the ye l
lows phase of the disease and cont inued to live throughout the 
season, but development was markedly retarded and there was 
little increase in weight of either tops or roots after the appear
ance of first symptoms. Rel ative time of appearance of symptoms 
could be estimated on the basis of the number of more or less 
normal leaves on the diseased plants. . 

At harvest time th e plants in each plot of the eight varieties 
were divided into 5 classes, based on conditions of the tops. Class 
1: healthy, no leaves showed symptoms. Class 2: la te infected, 
young leaves showed symptoms, older leaves showed no symptoms. 
Classes 3, 4 and 5: early infected , a ll leaves with symptoms, but 
representing increasing severi ty of disease as judged by top size. 
Tops and roots of the plants in each class were counted and 
we ig·hed and a sample of roots taken for sugar analysis from all 
classes except 2 (late infected). Visually, late infected plants 
appeared as vigorous as hea lthy plants. As Table 7 indicates, the 
tops of these plants were somewhat smaller than tops of healthy 
pl ants but they showed no reduction in root weight. 

Table 7.-Reduction in top a nd root yield and sucrose p ercen t by )'ellow wilt virus 
in tests at La Platina, Chile. 

Sucrose, 
Average weight pel" plant

Disease SlIcn)sc to ta l per Sucrose 
rating l Top Root content p lan t' l'eduction 

Grams Grarns Vercen t Gra rr.s Percent 

I ( Hea lth y ) 
2 (Late in fected) 
3 
4 

LSD, 5% 

720 
550 
400 
230 
J 10 
100 

950 
970 
640 
370 
140 
120 

14 .1 

13.8 
12.5 
10.8 

0.6 

134 

88 
4(j 

13 

~4 

GG 
89 

1 T he ra tings l to 5 . respect ively, in d icate hea lthy appearing plants (class I ).. plants 
reccntly infeCled ( class 2) ;lnd pJanlS infec ted for a longer period aile! ~ howing progress
i\·ely morc severe symptoms ( classes 3 to 5, inclusive). 

:2 Calcul ated hOln the average roo t weigh t and percent sucrose. 

The disease affected all varieties similarly. Table 7 shows the 
effect of the virus, averaged over all varieties. Reduction in 
we ight of both roots and tops of the early infected plants (classes 
3, 4 and 5) appears to correlate well with visual rating of tops. 
Sucrose content was reduced as much as four percentage points 
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and appears also to correla te with visual rating of tops. Reduction 
in sucrose percent is in contrast with results with the curly top 
disease of sugar beet where th e percent sucrose appears to remain 
about the same regardl ess of the effect of the disease on root size. 

The correlation between reduction in root size with reduction 
in top size indica tes that resistance to the yellowing phase of the 
yellow wilt disease may be judged by the appearance of th e tops 
alone and that se lections for resistance probably could be made 
on the basis of the appearance of th e tops. In this instance, how
ever, where disease ,vas produced by natural infection resulting 
from a gradual increase in vector population; it is not known 
whether th e differences between plants in classes 3, 4 and 5 rep
resent differences in time of infection or inherent difference in 
resistance. It appears most likely that differences were large ly 
due to clifferenccs in time of infection. 

Control Measures 
The control 01 yellow wilt thus far has deperided on th e 

selection of areas for sugar beet production in which the vec tor 
;md virus are absent or not present in sufficient quantities to 
calise serious damag-e. This method of control limits the po~
sibilities for production of sugar beets in ArRentina and Chile to 
areas with considerable precipitation and eliminates some of th e 
irriQ:ated areas that otherwise are highly suitable for suga r bee t 
nwduction. In these latter areas, it seems probable that success
ful su~ar beet Dl'oduction vvill depend on the devel opment of 
varieties resistant to yellow wilt or on chemical control of the 
vector, or both. 

Production of Resistant Varieties 
T he production of varieties resistant to yellow wilt probably 

will be diflicult and will require considerable time. As yet, there 
is no evidence that any commercial variety of sugar beet has 
appreciable resistance. In 1938-39, 20 European varieties and 
two varieties from the United States were tested for relative 
susceptibility in variety test plots near Conesa, A.rgentina. The 
disease was very severe and large percentages of plants of all 
varieties were infected. There was no evidence, however, that 
anyone of these varieties was superior to Clny other in resistance. 
T he test, repeated in 1939-40 with 28 European varieties and 
three varieties from the U nited States, gave simibr rcsults (2,. 

Bravo (3) reported differences in resistance among varieties 
of sugar beet tested in Chile in 1962, but the test plots were 
small and the margin of error seems too large to justify definite 
conclusions. 
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As previously mentioned , varieties were screened for resist
ance in a tes t at La Platina in 1965. Thirty-five U. S. varieties 
and KWS E were planted in replicated plots and subjected to 
natural infection. Infection increased steadily through the season 
from the middle of January 1966 and reached 88% at harvest, 
April 20. As shown in Table 8, there were no readily detectable 
differences among the varieties tested. If a variety possessed a 
degree of resistance it should have been reflected as a significantly 
higher percentage of early infected plants with mild (class 3) to 
moderate (class 4) symptoms (Table 8, column 4). In this re
spect, there were no significant differences among the varieties. 
The "disease index" of Table 8 is another criterion of relative 
resistance. To obtain this index, disease classes of early infected 
plants (all leaves showing symptoms) were given ratings of 1 
(mild) , 2 (moderate) and 3 (severe). These disease ratings (DR) 
were weighted by the number of roots in each category to cal
culate a disease index (DI) for each plot: DI = [1 (no. mild 
symptoms) + 2 (no. moderate) + 3 (no. severe)l/total no. in
fected early. The lower the disease index, the more relatively 
tolerant the variety. There 'were no si~nificant differences in the 
disease index. The two varieties with lowest disease indices and 
the highest percenta~e of early infected plants with mild to moder
ate symptoms were Fe (502 x 503) MS X 4n pool and 549H3 
X ~B7. 

A factor that may add to the difficulty of producing varieties 
resistant to yellow wilt is the expression of symptoms in two 
phases, namely, yellowing, and wilting. As nearly as could be 
judged by observation of plants in the plots at La Platina in 
196G, there may be some resistance to the yellowing phase of the 
disease in some varieties. Plants apparently infected 'when small, 
as indicated by the fact that all remaining leaves showed symp
toms, had an appreciable range in top and root size. The cor
relation between top and root weight for such plants was 0.9 l. 
The regression equation for predicting root weight from top 
weight was Y = -0.0199 + l.614X, where Y = root weight 
(Kg/plant) and X = top weight (Kg/plant). It seems reasonable 
to expect that exposure to early, uniform inoculation and selec
tion and propag-ation of the least damaged plants under these 
conditions might lead to resistance to the yellowing phase. It is 
difficult to predict, however, what would happen to such resistant 
selections if they were subjected to conditions for production 
of the wilt phase of the disease. 

Perhaps selection for resistance to yellow wilt could best be 
made under two conditions: (a) under conditions that produce 
the yellowing stage of the disease, and (b) under conditions that 
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Table B.-EHret of natural 
La l'latina Station (lnsthuto dt: 
The data were taken at han est on 

Variety 

Tota! p'a?}t" :\'[~'(kr ~tl' 

infe"(ed t') :,\·fjJ"l Di"c 
(v:rh: Symptom;: 

~u~Ehcr 

n~'r 

o'ot 

1\fctric 
ton~/ 

heclar" 

iuf('{Jion by tIl(' yeII<)'IY wilt 'virus on "aritties 
hnTstigat'ioflcs Agropccuarias)~ 

April 20 and are m:cans of two 

216 gfi 00 67 1.9 1112 
225 05 Hi[ 1.'1 

WO 92 76 1.9 1111 

l:S2!(iM~ X 220 8S 67 Go ~'(I 110 
SLl26Wi ;;[,3160,0 90 72 I.!J 102 
SL (1:!6 >' 128) ,IS X SP51fiO,Q R2 7G UI 9R 

SLl2!i\IS X il9 74 7:1 L!! lOU 
SI. ([21) X ]2~ ):\JS X S1'582~-O 91 /1 71 1,9 107 
SL(J2fi X 12H):'.IS X l'Hlilln: triploid Ii! 1O~ 

SP',~22,O 91 78 105 
SL (12~ )< H3) ,\[S >< SP,,822,Q ~il (i6 55 108 
CTnlS S1'5R22,Q 91 71 2.0 102 

l:l:l) \IS X 5PI>:122,0 81 fi1 2.0 lin 
fif) :n ~JH 

X S-C,2- triploid 88 tll 1.8 102 
Fe (.-;02 X !)()~1) X SP!JD81 H"O H9 RO 70 2.0 1O!l 
[<:(,,02 X ,,(3)\1' \leFtili:' iii GH 2.1 121) 

Fe (502 X :;(3) \IS X 90 7 I 81 17 lOG 
Hjl ,5(j~JlO ); 81 lj4 66 1110 
USIl2 90 48 2,3 108 

lJSlIG 92 74 5R 2.1 H7 
1',)117 87 71 2,2 III 

90 70 2.0 100ITSll " 
SO 70 2.1 116 

SLC 129mm n (;8 43 2.2 
CT7)IM 91 8] 61 2.1 ll2 :Hill 

US5fi' 8:\ 52 ifi .~fi 


KWS E 86 no 70 20 lOR 


varieties 88 69 69 2.0 101 50.0 
1-' val uP-'> I [fiG lAO 1.:\3 1.7~ 

::\S NS ::\S ?\S '\s 
Cocffideut of variJtioll 5.1'6 11.6 ILl J:l.R 1 

"InfL'ftc(l early" mcan~ rhal all kd\T~ of ~lIch plants vinv; ~)mpton:'i harH',1, 

or piant-; In(cctcd carly with mild to rnoderale symptom-;)(100)l/no, plallts 

:t Considering only planf:' infected f':lrly: witl] ll~Hd symptoms) with 
rnodcratc ~ymptoms) (:'\0. \vith severe )I!tot:ll plant' in(cued 


!. Seed gernlinaled poorly. 


, F required for sig'nificancc .. 5~; and 1ry(; lcvds rc,e;pectivci:: 1.88) 


CT'l X (LS 35aa X KWS E) 90 
~\'ralc-stcrile 86 
VS22/;\ x US.lV2 90 

90 
eSi1 92 
519H3 NII7 87 
51631lHi >( fi63 78 
56DlII 83 

7R 1.'1 '>1.2 
68 1.9 lOll :;0.1) 

70 ~.O 11f) 48.5 

60 UI IlO 51.0 
22 103 42.fi 
1.7 100 
2,0 110 6;;,0 
1.9 ·131 ;i~L7 

I 
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produce the wilting stage of the disease. In any selection pro
gTam it will be necessary for maximum results to produce a very 
high percentage of infection early in the development of the 
planting in which selections will be made. 

If lines resistant to the yellowing; phase ilre developed , it will 
still be necessary. to test them under conditions that favor the 
development of the wilt stage of the disease in order to determine 
their value in commercial beet production. 

The feasibility of selection for resistance under conditions 
for production of the wilting phase of the disease remains to be 
determined . It is entirely possible that there are no beets that 
will survive an attack of yellow wilt under such conditions. In all 
fields in which observations have been made, however, at least 
a few plants have remained free of symptoms. Selection and 
propagation of such plants in Argentina have not resulted in 
resistant progeny (2). The continuation of such a program would 
seem to be desirable, however, especially where plants can be 
subjected to high concentrations of inoculum. Under such con
ditions surviving plants, if any, might prove to have a high degTee 
of resistance to the effects of the virus or a high degTee of re
sistance to infection. If no such plants are found it may be neces
sary to increase resistance through selection of plants that have 
some resistance to the yello"vin~ phase of the ciisease, with the 
hope that such resistance could eventually lead to resistance to 
the wilt phase. Such a program is likely to require a great amount 
of time. 

Chemical Control 

Tests for control of yellow wilt by use of insecticides were 
made by Tolosa M. (7) at the Agricultural Experimental Station 
of the University of Chile at Hacienda Rinconada near Santia~'o , 
Chile, in 1961-62. Plantings were made August 22, September 
22, October 22, and November 25 . Seven insecticides-DDT, 
Diazinon, Malathion, Metasystox, Sayfos 70, Sayfos 80, and Sevin 
-were used. Treatment was started in plots of the first and 
second planting dates as soon as leafhoppers were found, and in 
plots of the third and fourth planting dates when yellow wilt 
symptoms began to appear. Treatments were made in plots of 
the first and second planting dates on November 24, December 
20, January 19, and February 18; and in plots of the third and 
fourth dates of planting on December 16, January 16, February 
]3, March 12, and April 5, except that plots of the fourth date 
of planting did not receive the December application. 

Statistically significant increases in yield were obtained only 
in plots of the first date of planting. Best results were obtained 
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with DDT which gave an mcrease of about 25% in tonnage. 
Sucrose content of roots was 15.9% in treated plots and 13.4% 
in check plots. Lesser increases in yield were obtained with 
Diazinon , Malathion, Sevin and Metasystox. 

vVorkers in the Mendoza area of Argentina obtained encour
aging' results in the control of yellow wilt in 1963-64, by the 
application of insecticides for control of the vector4 

• 

To obtain additional information on the possibilities for con
trol of the disease by insecticides, an experiment was started at 
the La Platina Station in 1965. A planting with KWS E was made 
November 12 and 13. R eplicated plots, five .rows wide and 20 
meters long, were treated with DDT, or Metasystox sprays or 
with Thimet g-ranules at two-week intervals from shortly after 
thinning to one month before harvest. The experimental plant
ing' was between. but adiacent to, a block of ovenvintered diseased 
beets and the previously discussed variety trial which was not 
treated. 

Yellow wilt spread in the variety test and infection reached 
88% by harvest.- Despite the presence of virus in both over
wintered beets and the variety test, and an abundance of vectors 
in the variety test, little infection occurred in the area of the 
chemical treatment. At harvest there was only about 10% in
fection in the treated area. Control was almost as effective in 
the nontreated check plots as in the treated plots, indicating 
that the effects of the insecticides extended into the nontreated 
plots. 

The results indicate a high degree of sensitivity of Paratanu5 
ex itio5U5 to the insecticides used. They suggest that leafhoppers 
within a treated area may be readily controlled by the insecti
cides tested. This evidence, together with the evidence that 
Paratan1l5 exitiasus may not mig-rate in large numbers into beet 
fields from adjacent areas; lends further encouragement to the 
concept that it may be possible to obtain a high degree of control 
of yellow wilt by means of insecticides. 

Summary 
The yellow wilt disease of sugar beet, first described as a virus 

disease in the Rio Negro Valley of Argentina from studies made 
in 1941, is now known to be present over considerable areas of 
central Argentina and Chile. -It is the most destructive disease 
known to sugar beet in the areas where it occurs, and it holds 
potential for extensive destruction of sugar beets in any area 
of low rainfall in the world where sugar beets are grown, if the 
causal virus should be introduced along with its known vector. 

.10 ral communications ,\lith Ing.. Agr6nomo Hum berto Galmarini, Instituto Nacional 
de Tecnologia Agropecuaria. La Consliita (Mendoea) , Argen t ina. 
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There are two 
conditions favorable for are 
yellow and dwarfed and often strap-l ike leaves. 
of axillary buds may be stimulated which may result in a 
appearance in later stages of disease development. Under condi
tions of and low humidity, infected may 
wilt and a few days showing other character-

The causal 
species of 
conditions it 

In addition to sU'4ar beet, the field on 
fodder beet, and been foond 

on ETOdium rnoscllUium. 
It has been trallSmitted in the 

Amaranthus retroflexlls 

stmmoniurn imson , Erodium 
, E. moschalum (white-stem 

, /,yco/Jenicon escIIlent111n (tomato), Nieo
N. cle'Uelandii, SfJinaeea olaacea (spinach), Std

laria (chickweed) , and Tetruf!,onia (New Zealand 
spinach) . 

The known vector, PamJanus slightly 
larger than the beet ivhich trans
mits top virus. It appears to be well distributed over the 

it occurs. It 55 to 1)5 to a 
under o-reellhouse conditions. It has a wide potential 

host : sligar beet, SD!l13Ch. and appear 
to be excellent ho~ts. It probably will rnulriply readily.on a 
number of of inclllding Rmsian th 
and several species of A 111 the Pnited 
States. 

The relationshin of the vims to its vector is 
bUL pre! tests indicated that the vims is retained 

for the of the vector. The virus may have a relatively 
incubation p:.:ricd in the vector, but it does not 
tl the e~'g stage. The leafhopper can transmit virus a 

of 1 hour but infection wilh increase 
As with the beet leafhopper, it 

IS an inefficient vector. 

tests near 111 indicated that 
losses due to the the disease may range 

http:readily.on
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to 90% , depending on time of infection. The wilting phase may 
cause losses equal to the percentage of infection. 

No variety of sugar beet is known to have appreciable re
sistance to the disease. Control measures, thus far , have consisted 
of avoiding areas where the disease is likely to be severe. There 
is some evidence that insecticides, under some conditions, may 
be effective in control of the vector. 
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